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Village War Memorials

Kinoulton

ffi

-^sffq-_ffi

The British legion Memorial outside
Kinoulton Village Hall

Upper Broughton

Kinoulton Church

The Memorial stands in
Upper Broughton churchyard



Village War Memorials

Hickling

Hickling Village Hall. When the
memorialwas put up the
building was the village school.

This Memorial was originally in
Hickling Chapel. lt was moved to
the Church when Hickling Chapel
was closed

Hickling Church has 3 memorials, this one
was put up by church members.

The Roll of Honour includes those
who returned from War, as well as
those who died.
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tieolge 0lby (Solllt il0ltr nu!$ar)

World War 1

George and Thomas Oxby

George Oxby was born on December 25h 1892 at
Hollow Hill Farm, Kinoultsn, his brother Thomas was
born on 18th January 1899.
When the World War started in 1914 George, aged
21, joined the South Notts. Hussars with his friend,
Jack Wagstaffe. They served in Salonika and Egypt
but George caught dysentery and had to be
evacuated back to Britain where he was treated and
eventually discharged from the convalescent hospital.
Meanwhile his friend Jack had married a nurse,
Mabel, but on 22nd October 1918, 3 weeks before the
end of the war, he died at the Australian Casualty
Clearing Station at Damascus, he was 34.
Sometime later George married his old friend's widow

and they Iived at Cringles Farm Kinoulton. George
died in'1973.

When George was discharged from the army and was
fit enough to help his father on the farm, his brother
Thomas was conscripted. He joined the Lincolnshire
Regiment and was sent to France but only just got
there before the war ended, he came home and in
1922 manied Harriet Flavell. They took over the
tenancy of Hollow Hill Farm from Thomas'father.
Thomas died in 1967.

South Notts. Hussars in the Middle East.
George Oxby is in the centre.

Thomas Oxby,
Lincolnshire Regiment

The war was not the only challenge for the brothers
at this time as can be seen from their parents'
letters.
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George and Thomas Oxby - Letters from home {LwouLtow
NotkLwghawt

Nnrz 17th 1q1:+'J'/

Mr4 d,ear sow
Aw, afraLd, gaw wLLL thLwk. w't Late Lw wrLtLwg agaLw thk weslz but t wewt ta get Lhe e,o,rrots u? Uesteyda1
o.fterwoow awd Lt tootz w"e a Lot Lowger lhaw t thovtght, so dLd, wot getwrLl*ew Last wLght. t:aew they were aLL

bvtsr4 VLuctztwg Last wLqrnt, d.Ld aboutt ts co*VLes a.wd, aL cot LtLes Last weelz'so he has beguw bef ore xwras
thLs gear.
Dow'l lzwow Lf he wLLL qet aw4 {or Xwtas tlnLs gear As cayw Ls such a prLce, peopLe d,ow't LLVze teeeTLwg thewt so
Lowg. *ave govL heard, or saLd, awythLwg abovtt r4owr Leave get? Beft e ast cAme hovwe Last Satvyday, ho.ve

wot seevv lriwt to syeakz to, Loal<s a bLt thLw. ltayyA qyeti canLe hotrwe Last wLglrrt so thLv"lz he wLLL soow be

goLwg sotrwewhere agaLw s00vv. ttlayd, fram e.:',h (r-s.tbaw raLrhoLn*e) thLs week, sag's he has beew wtavLrug

fyow, yLace to VLace sLwce he has beew Lw Frawce awd he had wot had, awy Lelievs bu* there has beew severaL
gowe s0 shouLLd thLwk he wLLL get thewt aLL al owce. qLad. t0 snu we are aLLyretty weLL. ClnLLd,rew (eev,.baws

dauqhters) have stfryted sohooL agaLw. r-leLLLe {FaLyhaLwte) awd, I wewt lo see ALLce >eaw Last s,att Lyd,au \LLL

Mawd,ag. she seer*s Vrettg weLL wow. Iis qttLte a col,L covLwtrg, the yLts ave cLase to where theg LLve. rlneg
have got a tt*ot-or VLovtgh at worVzhere owil,tat Lawd, Lp-w *LclzLLwq has.lohwlawtes(t) has to VLough those

fLeLds up by ttng Fosse wlth those bvtshes Lw. BasweLLs have ta pLo*gh awather Lt tt^ey tayze aLL lhe wtew d,ow't
k"wow whose goLwg to d,o Lt.

Boswelfs have wot goi aLLtheLr wtawgoLd,s wp Uet, tlneu are a bLt behLwd, hawd, thLs Uea,r. Ylt!,y dad, says
yovtr fLLLg Ls qe*Lwg a veyu wLoe oweLaoksLLtze vwa4Lwg a beuatt4. ts Fred, tterrLcd at ALd,erstrtot get.red,
Barwes saLd ttneg had fr Letj.ey front Ftewrg, saLd, ]r,e was goLwg Li * thats how he pxt Lt, ex?ect lrte ircawt the

fLrLwo, LLwe. rlaLwtz I have w0 wtore ihLs tLn*e, vwttst cLase wLth Love fvon* aLL.

BeLLeve w-e wuJ deav sow ever to be govtr LovLwg vwother
M or,b,g

XXXXXXXXXX
K{noulton

Nav. 26 LqLT
Mg d,ear son Qeorge
I was pleased, to see qour letter this vnorninq and so pleased uou aot hovwe about
seven. t think it wtuch better than vvtid"niqhtl I know ttris is airerr.t"sad blow to us
all, so vnuch u^expeeted, but we yv.ust all tna and satt the Lords"witl be done has
we all know he kinows best what this suddei calt is {or. lt was alwaus uourr
vnothers wish she should not tie lonq. V,ts[[ dear Georqe I think eueribddq is
covlni^q to realise what a friend" thei have lost in qoir vaother. But"t think we
can aff think how covvtfortable she l6oked, so hapdu and iust as if she was
asleep, which I believe she is asleep in Jesus. Well'f,ear GZ,orqe there is alwau's a
briqht side to look on, theq alwattts saL:, so trL4 and cheer ui with vne and find,
thd bri.qht side. But it seeils a lohq wi,ra off iist now. tt setivvts so hard to be
taken io quick. Hoping we shall alf be ii, bet\er spirits and able to sag 'ihg witl
be done."'

t. revnain gour loving father Johrn Oxbg.
long.

Excuse bad. writina as uou kmow I avvt a
bad letter writer"butAiil alwaus (?)
let gou have a few lines. v I

Cringles Farm 1920s,
George is second from
the left

HopW to hear frovvr gou again before
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World War 1

Charles Simpson

1.s. {r r,. orrar}LrFl, ot tlickliag.
, 11:e regrr,.t -1o xeeo?d t.he rinat,ii insianianeouely ]rr. *
shell lrlrilei, orri. pirii..ing up n'ire. orr Jul.r 1Li.h, c,i
La^uee.Corpl. (lir*rlie $irupscrrr, T.rks. Rcgirrrenr.

I?he $rsr intiarstiot of l,he rad nels lyu.si lec6i1,41i 1is,

*i"io l.6tb insi. frorn hi* conrratie. i:niper 1f, Srrsir.r,his inseparable r:orrrpaniorr. r.crrol:oratcri ir tc,w
tlays )atel'Jl3' le ttel +,Il'r'rr Iris (-aprrin arirl Scrgr,urrr,
*,r:d t,lte Cbrpl:iin nalirr irrrr':rltl jriur. Cao1 . ifans-
tfield $rr$te ss fr:tloq.s:*''J)i:*.r' llru. Sinrpson,*Ii, is
wil,h. degp rogrr:L ih*i I har-e i,o inforn:'.you-ot' Lhe
dr:a*h of ]'our scn. No. g,igg tanee-Cr,rpi. C. Hiurrr,
ssa. $[e'rvas kiil** ir:stan-t.,,nn.rrrsit wilikt oli prit-
jios up rl'ire-last nighl . [[i* destir rrill ]ra';e i{ }ery
hi-g- gep- irr the Corncanr'. us Jre t'as a big f*vorrritr,
witir ofticr:rs rrnri rr,Lu" $gairr a-.s:rring lorr of .r:rr
deepesl syrnpathv wii:lr ,u-orr iu Nhis g;erit bere.are.
firenr..-[ air1, yorlri l',al'y sinc*rei',., F.-.\. ]f,snsiield,
Captairr. 12 161'17. $,-.rg'i. /rlberi,'Ratcliffe wrr,t€ R*s
follorr,'s:*"De6r Mada,ru.-[ anr writing on beha,lf
of t.hc txlux crf rov Plafoon i.u ()xpress thEir. proforrnd
symparin' in tbe losr of yonr ssir Shariie" rthith oc-
cumed lasr, nigirt. trhilsr, irr aclion. H[e n-as cstrernel:,.
s'eil iiked b.i' his comr,ades; his cheer.v rlisposirioir
and his *ea6{is eelrsa of duiv cndeeieii tlui lo:iil
he cama irr contsal Fith. I can assure .r'au tlrab tire
Flrtoou rvill rr:iss hir:r grea.t,ly. The nelirc of so per-
sonei a loss i"* hard 1.'r bear, but his reward wili be
gteat,; I'out loss is his gaiu. Your co;r*olai,ir:a rnu*i
be the sanee a{ ',.bousands of moiLere ha,e been-that
he laid domr bis lifrr rc keep tbe 'otd fag fiyrurg.' I
rras wii;h hirn my-"6'[g a[ thi i,ime or' tris-deithl and
I cau assfire yorr that he suffered ro pain. Ili*
der.lh'sas i:rstlnterreoue" I truet-thit laiier reacber
you, in ,rshich is conlined t.hc deerest srmuathv of
;ll. Yours tnr1.1'. Sergr. Slberi.- hat*lihe 'and- 

rhe
Boye af t,hd Pls.too$. P.S.*I$ r,rll be a consoiation
to yoa to kxrorv he rvil! be buried in a soldi€r's gr&I'€
beHind.the liaes. 1?/7/'17." At l{ickliagSchool,#here
deceased rra6 {r scholar, the ffag wn* 6owu a,* hdf-
mast. aud a fepliug<.f deepcsi' sorrolr spro*ti. througir
the villaee.. jrillsr*(-ciporal Sirnnsou is the fo.rntr
of our biavn iacis rvho lrir"<. n:arle ihc greet s+criflce.
Bofore his enlisi.r,nent he follcwed itrri ealting of r,
buich.er, leaving hjs hnnine,ss with hir ia.te father.
and eubsequeutlv \?ss eugaged s.i Frisby Skeg-
ness. aud irlelton llorrbrny, from which lilaee he
enlisted on Augrrst 9th. l$5.' I[r] !ra* in trsininE ab
Woking. a:r<i snbsequr,nr,iy nas tlraft+d aLroarj witir
the Bdti.rh J'):ipedii,ioar,.ry Fcrce. EIc n'as on learrt
in Ur.y las[. antl reta:rned tc theiines early in .frmc.
Ile ta-s 34 yeo,rs of agr:.. anrl 'wa.s the elderi; son ot
th$ la{*: },[r. Georgo Simpson aad Mrs. $. ;\. *Qimp.
-er:[, who ]rgv* t.,\reo othorr rnc*r jrr t,lre Arilr*. Ia a
llritis!.r crlr:eierv six :':ri!,'s l.'nliiarl ih* iirrcs..'riJe i:y
sirie 'sirir au officer kill.:cl r,he ral:re du,\.. rvocden;q# *"rk-rbcloiei-l'"auclua g""". ii'i'''u i;;'; I
acidiers rrho gare t&eir fires for. their.*uruiry. A! J

Newspaper cutting kept by the Simpson
family
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Charles Simpson

i

Charlie & Albert
Simpson

Clrca tB95 Ortsid.e the butcherrs shop - Rose Cottage

Bert George !'red Mrs.Sarah Lettie fda
tr{ooI1ey Simpson Parr lu:n Simpson }ickman Simpson

( G,rner )
CeciI
Simpson

Immie l,i1y
Simpson Simpson

Donnie & rloi*ley
Simpson

Chailie was the eldest son of George and Sarah Ann Simpson who
were butchers at Rose Cottage in nibkling. Charlie himself became
a butcher and worked in Frisby on thb Wreake, Skegness and
Melton Mowbray. He enlisted in Melton in L9tr 5 and went
abroad, but was killed by a shell whilst putting out wire in July
tgt7. He was 34. The flag at Hickling School was flown at half-
rnast when the news of Chailie's death was received. Three of
Charlie's brothers were also in the Army and one, Cecil, was killed
the followi ng Novem ber.
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World War 1

William James Brooks and Leonard Morton Brooks

$.fxwv* $..hr*"
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William Brooks was born on Christmas Day 1890
and his brother Leonard followed on 7th May 1892.
They were the 4th and 5th children born to William
and Julia Brooks of Corner House Farm Upper
Broughton, their father was a Coal Merchant and
Grazier ( a farmer who reared animals)

When William signed'up as a Gunner with the
Royal Garrison Artillery, he had already married and
lefi home, his wife Mabel was living in Lincoln. He
was killed on 30th October 1917 and is buried at the
Lijssenhoek Military Cemetary in Belgium

Leonard joined the zndl4th Duke of Wellington's
Regiment, he was killed on 20th July 1918, four
months before the War ended and is
commemorated on the Soissons Memorial.
He was 26.
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World War 1

Vimy Ridge, Kinoulton

The avenue of 184 Lombardy poplars
which stretches from Owthorpe Lane to
the canal towpath had to be felled in the
1990's but the avenue was re-planted as
part of the village Millennium
celebrations.
The original trees were planted by Sir
William Jesse Hind in mernory of his son
Lt Francis Montagu Hind who was killed
in action at the Battle of the Somme on
27th September 1916. The trees also
commemorated the 183 other officers
and men of the 9tr battalion the
Sherwood Foresters regiment who died
between 7th July (when the battalion
entered the battle) and 30th November
1916 (the official end of the battle).

Lines of poplars like these were a very
familiar scene in northern France where
the battle took place.

SirWilliam Jesse Hind boughtthe farm atthe top of the avenue in 1919
and renamed it Vimy Ridge Farm. lt was used to train ex-servicemen in
agriculture when they returned from the war and later to train orphan boys
in skills which would help them find jobs
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World War 2

Thomas Cecil Starbuck

Thomas Starbuck was born in Hickling in 1905. When the war started he joined
the 24th Field Regiment RoyalArtillery. The regiment served in France from 1939
to 1940 and was in North Africa in 1943. From there it was moved via Sicily to
Italy and in 1944 was atAnzio Beach where Thomas was killed on 16th Feb.

Thomas's wife Dolly had taken over the village Post Office so that he would have
a business to run after the war, but he was never to return. He died aged 39 and
was buried in Anzio War Cemetery.

Thomas' parents; Mr and Mrs Starbuck lived in the south side of a pair of
cottages situated behind Cobblestones in Hiekling Main St, Mrs Starbuck
presented a banner to Hickling Mothers' Union in memory of her son Tom.

Mr Starbuck senior died in 19M aged 73, his wife Eliza Jane died in 1956 aged
82.

ril;t

lnt
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Mr and Mrs Tom Starbuck senior outside their cottage in the 1950s
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Cutting taken from the Upper Broughton
Village Scrap Book

Rev. Pryor was the only
person from Upper
Broughton to be killed in
the Seeond World War. He
and his young family were
very involved with village
life and his death came as
a shock to the whole
village.

World War 2
Reverend Selwyn Pryor

TRIBUTE TO THE REV. A. S. PRYOR

TI{E RTV, A, S. PRYOR.

HE nclvs of the death, cn aclive scrvicc, ttf
the Rev. A. S. Pryor, C.F,, came as a

great shock to his many friencls. During the
ten years he has been Incumbenr of trpper
tsroughton he had endeared himself with all
rvith whorn he came in contact. I-Ic lahourcd
n:rost faithfully in thc parieh as B true pastor
and rvon and rctaincd thc afTection of his llock.

llis brcthrcn in the Ruri-I)ecanal Chaptcr
hcld hirn in high rcgard and his prcscncc at
thcir mcetings *'as alwavs u'clcome ; his kcgr
rnind and rcady rvit addcd zcst to thcir gath-
crings. In the l)iocc$c. toc) his alrilities rvrrc
rccogniscd and his scrr.iccs ri,erc bcing used
in various diossnrr activitics bcforc thc War,

He has serveit with thc liorccs for thc rvh<llc
pcriod of thc Wir and rvc have thc tcstiurony
of thore who havc scn.ed with hinr that hc
was t good padrc.

A Memorial Scrvioe.*gjlt bc hcld rrn Mou-
day, September 4th. rr h.30 p.ut.. in Upper
Broughton Church.

\\'c arc confident thar rhc symtrathv ol our
rders will go out to thdsc i tro miiu.n rnc!5*suLr r w [r 5u vul rl,

lbss of thcir bclovcd rcctor and to i\fts. l'ivor
'and her family in thcir saci bcrcavcmcnt.
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Reverend Selwyn Pryor

nl;('t{}B l)lLs l\ rn rst,ii

lrl.\ t, s. Pnf0h, Ol' t-t'i'ftil
I}IfiOUGHTOI, i

\cs's hts been receivorl of ths
tittth irr tr'r'ance of the Rev. A. l*.
Irrlor', r'ectol oi tppcr Bt'outhton.
\Ir. Itlror. rrho uits in l.he eally
'jorties. " liarl bee':t all ArmY
,'hauluirr since the outbteak o[
rrar^, hasing heerr chaplain to th:
L.riestersh-lre Teornanrl' Terri'
tolials in p}e.uar dals.

ite rar'ordained 
-in 

102? a

l srepney antl vort to tiPPer
j Broughion 11 ;'ears ago trout
i lrrndou. JIrs. i'vgor is u uicce of
i iii"i'"ri'u".i-r:, i ll,, ,'*.luh'ug,i
llli.lrr,p of Slepno.r before hc
ll,."rr- Bishoo oi f*outhwell. \
lrnon,orial .urrli"e i" to be hcld ^t
lLppel Brorrghtolt ne:(t trtonth,
!_ The Pryor family

Rev Pryor joined up as an Army Ghaplain when the war started. On
his death, only weeks before the armistice, his wife and young
family were not only bereaved, but shortly aftennrards had to leave
their home at the Rectory so that another rector could be appointed.
When they had settled in Purley, Surrey, an outing was organized
and a large number of villagers visited the family in their new home.

11

Upper Broughton villagers visit Mrs Pryor and family at Purley



World War 2

The Home Guard

During the 1930s many of the men living in the three villages were employed in
agriculture. When the war began the Government realised that producing enough
food for the country was going to be vital.
A lot of the food we ate then came on ships from Canada, Australia and other
countries, but the Germans had warships which could sink those boats and leave
Britain hungry. Farming was a 'reserved occupation'which meant farmers did not join
the army but were encouraged to stay on the farm and produce more food.

These men also joined the Home Guard, or volunteered as Air Raid Precaution
Officers, letting the public know when there was an air raid and clearing up after

ffi[:t 
tlldiff"r"nt 

memories about bombs fauing around the viltages but att the
incidents seem to have been in the fields and no-one in the villages was hurt.

The Home Guard was organised like any other army platoon and met every week to
practise. No 26. Platoon covered Upper Broughton and Hickling.

i.;i, ?ii itrl. A, j,Jii\j ,,i: - i]o"i. 2nd NC
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This map shows the plans that were made to defend Upper Broughton if the
Gerrnans invaded. The Home Guard would have been expected to man the
guns as well as the road blocks and observation posts.
Thanks to Nottinghamshire Archives for this image
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World War 2

The Women's Land Army

ln both the World Wars there was a real danger
of Britain running out of food. As well as the
German attacks on ships bringing food in, there
were fewer men at home to work the land as
many of the labourer$ were fighting in the army.

So the Women's Land Army was set up and
thousands of women and girls volunteered to
become farm workers. Most of them had lived in
tswns and had no knowledge of country life; they
were mill workers, shop assistants or typists.
They had to learn new skills, adjust to hard, physical work, and often
also to very basic living conditions, but most of them enjoyed the new
life and some chose to stay in farming afterthe war had ended.

The Women's Land Army was vital to the success of the war effort.

"The land army fights in the fietds. tt is in the fields of Britain that the
most ct'itical battle of the present war may well be fought and won"

Lady Denman, Director WLA

1rll, ilrenda a.rrd lidwin \{ool-1ey on ihe }rorse, the J"and 65"r1s

standing al the side. ln th€ yard at Barland Fie.Lds.
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Kinoulton School Admittance'Register showing children
who had been evacuated from Great Yarmouth in June
1940. Some of them found the experience too difficult to
cope with.
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These education resources have been produced for the children
of Kinoulton Primary School which serve$ the three villages they
cover.
They were produced as part of the Upper Broughton History
project 2011-14; 'Where do we Think we Live?'which was
funded by the Heritage Lottery Fund

Upper Broughton History Group is very grateful to those villagers who gave
their time to help research, design and produce the resources.

We would also like to thank all those who lent photographs, letters and
other sources of information to make the experience of wartime in the
villages real for future generations. ]

Kinoulton School

Keith Oxby

Hazel Wadkin and family

The Simpson family

Anne Earle

Kinoulton W I

Nether Broughton History Group

Norwell Parish Heritage Group

Nottinghamshi re Arch ives

Trevor Hearn

Ann Smith

Thank you

$tffi
LOTTERY FUNDED
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Killed in action and commemorated on village War Memorials

Bom Served

World War 1 Hickling

Died Further information

Son of Solomon and Julia Crump,
Sunny Bank Hickling Pastures

Son of Henry and Emma Hill
(Hosiery worker), 77 Church St,
Burbage

Son of Mr George and Mrs S A
Simpson, Rose Cottage, Hickling

Son of Mr George and Mrs S A
Simpson, Rose Cottage, Hickling

Son of Richard and Mary Salt,
Hickling Pastures. Farmer

Husband of Mabel Brooks,
Chestnut House, Lincoln. Son of
William and the late Julia Brooks,
Corner House Farm, Upper
Broughton ( coal merchant)

Son of William and the late Julia
Brooks, Corner House Farm,
Upper Broughton (coal merchant)

Son of John and Jane Keys,
15 Mansfield St., Nottingham

Son of Emily and the late Andrew
John Payne, Station House, Upper
Broughton

John George 1896 Private. 2nd Battalion 1st July 1916.Thiepval Son of George Arthur and Emily
Faulks Royal Fusiliers. Memorial Pier and Faulks, Hickling

Formerly Gunner, Face Bc

Royal Field Artillery

Stephen
George
Crump

Jack Hill

Chariie
Simpson

Cecil
Simpson

Thomas
William Salt

Samuel
Cheshire
Doubleday

William
James
Brooks

Leonard
Morton
Brooks

John Edward
Keys

Sidney Tuft
Payne

1896 17th Battalion Ancre Briiish
SherwoodForesters Cemetery
(Notts. & Derby)
Regiment

1899Private .Zndl4th 25th March 1918.
Battalion Leicestershire Arras Memorial Bay 5
Regiment. Formerly
Leicestshire Yeomanry.

lBB3Lance Corporal.l2th '12th July 1917. Fins
Battalion Princess of New British Cemetery
Wales Own (Yorkshire
Regiment)

1B88Corporal. 1 3th Battalion23rd November 1 917.
YorkshireRegiment. Cambrai Memorial
Formerly Notts & DerbyPanel5
Regiment

1884Private. 'l3th (Service) 12th April 1918.
Battalion, York & Ploegsteert Memorial
Lancaster Regiment Panel B

Formerly North
Staffordsh ire Reg iment

1892 Private. 1st Battalion Bth May 1918. Nine Son of Samuel Stokes and Alice
The Buffs (East Kent Elms British Cemetery Doubleday, Whittlesea,
Regimeni) Cambridgeshire. Lived in Upper

Broughton

World War 1 Upper Broughion

'1890 Gunner. 308th Siege 30th October 1917 ,

Battery Royal Garrison Lijssenthoek Military
Artillery Cemetery

1892Private Zndl[lh 20th July 1918.
Battalion Duke of Soissons Memorial
Wellington Regiment

1897Private. No 2 Company 19th August 1916.
Machine Gun Corps. Caterpillar Valley

Cemetery
'1B93Private. 1st/7th 12th March 1918.

Battalion, Duke of Wimereux Communal
WeliingtonRegiment Cemetry



Name
Harry
Leonard
Hourd
Francis
Charles
(Frank)
Woolley
Frank Ecob

Ralph
Marson

Born Served
1 899 Private. 2nd Battalion

Worcestershire
Regiment

1 B95Corporal.2nd
Battalion Kings Royal
Rifle Corps

Died
24th Setember 1918.
Five Points Cemetery

23rd October 1918
Vis-en-Artois
Memorial, Panel9

Further information
Son of Agnes Winifred and the
late Robert Hourd. Nottingham

Son of Frances Woolley, Farmer.
Main St Cotgrave

Son of Mr and Mrs William Cox.
Mr Cox was a smallholder and
Edward helped him on the land

Son of Joseph Fairholme, coal
merchant, of Radford. Husband of
the late Annie Oxby of Kinoulton
and father of 4 daughters

Son of John and Ellen Stokes. The
family lived in a cottage at the
West End of Kinoulton
Brother of Frank and husband of
Bedha

Son of Edward Herrick Wild and
Betsy Wild of Newstead, Notts

Son of Ernest Joseph and Elsie
Hollingsworth, Hickling Pastures

Son of Thomas and Eliza
Starbuck, husband of Dolly

Son of James and Doris Wright,
Old Basford.

3rd August 1944. Husband of Elizabeth Gulielma
St Charles de Percy Pryor. Rector of Upper Broughton.
War Cemetery Son of Selwyn and Margaret

Pryor. M.A. {Cantab.)

1 898 Private. 2nd Battalion 21st March 1 91 8. Son of Chartes and Addie Ecob,
Lincolnshire RegimentPozieres Memorial Main Road Upper Broughton

Panel 23 (shoemaker)
1891Private. 2nd Battalion 21st September 1918. Son of George H and Elizabeth

Duke of Welling{on St Sever Cemetery Marson, Newsagent. Top Green
Regiment. Extension Upper Broughton

Reuben
Fairholm

World War 1 Kinoulton

Edward Cox l8B4Private. Kings 9th April 1917 Arras
Regiment. Formerly Memorial Bay 3
Notts & Derby
Regiment

1 886 Private. Leicestersh te27lh March 1 91 B

Regiment Ontario Cemetery
Sains:les-Marquion

12th March 1915.
Merville Communal
Cemetery
6th October 1917
Dozinghem Military
Cemetery

Frank Stokes l8S6Private Sherwood
Foresters

George Stokes 1890 Lance Corporal.
Dorsetshire
Regiment. Formerly
Hussars

Harry Wild l BgB Private. Leicestershire2l st October 1918.
Regiment Mont Huon Military

Cemetery, Le Treport

World \Nar 2 Hickling

Cyril Ernesi 1922Sergeant.(Flight 9th January 1943.
Hollingsworth Engineer)103 Rheinberg War

SquadronRoyalAir Cemetery
Force

Thomas Cecil 1905Bombardier. 24th 16th Feb 1944 Anzio
Starbuck Field Regiment Royal War Cemetery

Artillery
Charles Peter 1925Lance Corporal 22nd Feb 1943.
Wright 2ndlSth Battalion Enfidaville War

Leicestershire Cemetery
Regiment

World War 2 Upper Broughton

Archibald 1903Chaplain 4th Class,
Selwyn Pryor RoyalArmy Chaplain

Department


